
PRESIDENT WILSON’S MESSAGE TO 
FINAL SESSION OF 63RD CONGRESS

Washington, D. C.— President W ll- !wl1» >•« *»'• «r eon.truotiv.
eon’s message, delivered to congress iu,,lc* • » “ » <»• •':,lon •* •nalh*r Con-
Tuesday, is as follows:

U «n tl«m «n  o f the CongrwM The ••«•Ion 
upon which you are now entering w ill b* 
the clostn* »easlon o f the 03<i CongrtM, a 
Centre**. I venture to «ay. which w ill 
Ion* b « remembered for Ih i *r*a t body 
o f thoughtful and constructive work which 
It ha* done. In loyal response to the 
thought and reed « o f the country. I should 
lika In this addreaa to review the notable 
record and trv to make adequate a m * » «  
ment o f It. but no doubt we stand too 
tea r  th* work that ha« been done and are 
ourselves too much part o f It to play the 
part o f historians toward It.

Moreover, our thoughts a r* now more of 
the future than o f the past. W hile w * 
have worked at our tasks o f peace, the 
circumstances o f the whole age have been 
altered br war.

Mew Tasks A re Faced.
W hat w# have done fo r our own land 

and for our own people we did w ith the 
best that was In us, whether o f character 
or o f intelligent'«, with sober enthusiasm 
and a confidence In the p r in c ip le  upon 
which we were acting which sustained us 
at every step o f the difficult undertaking, 
but It Is done. It  has paasedi from  our 
handa It  Is now an eetahllshed part o f 
the legislation o f the country. Ita useful* 
peas Its effecta w ill disclose themsslvee In 
experience.

What ch leflv strikes us now. as we look 
•bout us during these closing days o f a 
year which will bs forever memorable in

grsaa Its passags would nobly crown ths 
record o f these two years o f msmorabls

Hut I think you w ill agree w ith me 
that this doea not complete the toll o f our 
duty. How are we to carry our goods to 
ths smpty markets o f which 1 have spoken 
if we have not the ships? How are we to 
build up a great trade If we have not the 
certain and constant means of transporta
tion upon which all profitable and usefut 
commerce depends? And how ar* we to 
get the ships If we wait fo r the trade to 
develop without them?

Fla# Must Be Keetored to Hess
To correct the many m lstekea by which 

we have discouraged and all but destroyed 
th* merchant marine o f the country, to 
retrace the steps by which w* have, It 
seems almost deliberately, withdrawn our 
flag from  the sea a  except where, here and 
there, a ship of war Is bidden carry It or 
some wandering yacht displays It. would 
tsk* a long time and Involve many detailed 
items o f legislation, and the trad* which 
we ought Immediately to handle would dis
appear or find other channels whils we de
bated the items

The case is not unlike that whtch con 
fronted us when our own continent was to 
be opened up to settlement and Industry 
and w# needed long lines o f railway, e x 
tended means of transportation prepared 
beforehand. If development was not to lag 
intolerably and wait Interminably. W e la v
ishly subsidised the building o f transcon
tinental railroads We look back upon that

th* hlstorv o f ths world, la that ws face v Ith regret now. because the subsidies led 
new tasks, have been facing them these to many scandals o f whtch we are ashamed; 
slg months, must face them in the months j  but we know that the railroads had to be
to come— follow  them without partisan
feeling, like men who have forgotten every, 
thing but a common duty and the fact 
that we ere  representatives o f a great 
people whose thought Is not o f us but o f 
whet America owe* to herself ar.d to all 
mankind In such circumstance« as these 
upon which we look amas«d and anxloua 

Europe W ill Need Our Help.
W ar has Interrupted the means o f trade 

not onlv but also the process o f produc
tion. In Europe It is destroying men and 
resources wholesale and upon a scale un
precedented and appalling. There la rea
son to fear that the time Is near. If It 
be not already at hand, when several of the 
countries o f Europe w ill find It d ifficu lt to 
do fo r their people what they have hitherto 
been always easily able to do— many essen
tial and fundamental th lnga A t any rate^ 
they w ill need our help and our manifold 
service* as they have never needed them 
before, and we should be ready, more fit  and 
ready than w » have ever been

It Is o f equal consequence that the N a
tions whom Europe has usually supplied 
with Innumerable article* o f manufacture 
and commerce, o f which they are in con
stant need and without which their economic 
development halts and stands still, can 
now get only a small part o f what they fo r 
m erly Imported and eagerly look to ua to 
supply their all but empty markets.

Nvwr Markets Must Be Supplied.
Thla Is particularly true o f our own neigh

bors. the states, greet and small, o f Cen
tral and South. America. Their lines o f 
trade have hitherto run ch iefly athwart 
the seas, not to our ports, but to the ports 
of Great Britain and o f the older con
tinent o f Europe. I  do not stop to inquire 
why. or to make any comment on probable 
causes W hat Interests us Just now Is not 
the explanation, but the fact and our duty 
end opportunity In the presence o f it. Here 
are markets which we must supply and 
fo r which we must find the means o f action. 
The United States, this great people for 
whom we speak and act. should be ready, 
as never before to serve itself and serve 
mankind: ready with Its resources, its
energies. Its forces o f production, and It* 
means o f distribution.

It ia a practical matter, a matter o f ways 
and means W e have the resource», but 
are we fu lly ready to use them? And If 
we can make ready what we have, have we 
the mean« at hand to distribute It? We 
are never fu lly  ready; neither have we the 
means o f distribution. W e are w illing, but 
we are not fu lly able. W e have the wish 
to aerve and to serve greatly, generously; 
but we are not prepared a* we should be 
W # are not ready to mobilise our resource« 
at once. W e are not prepared to use them 
Immediately and at their best, without de
lay and without waste.

Errors Most Be Corrected.
To speak plainly, wa have grossly erred 

in the way in which we have stunted and 
hindered the development o f our merchant 
m arina And now, when we need ship«, we 
have not got them W e have year a fter 
year debated, without end or conclusion, 
the best policy to pursue with regard to 
the use o f the ore« and forests and water- 
powers o f our National domain in the rich 
states o f the West, when we should have 
acted; and they are still locked up. The 
key is still turned upon them, the door shut 
fast at which thousands o f vigorous men. 
fu ll o f Initiative, knock clamorously fo r ad
mittance. The waterpower o f our navigable 
streams outside the National domain also, 
even In the Eastern states, where we have 
worked and planned for generations. Is still 
not used as It m ight be, because we w ill 
and we won’ t; because the laws we have 
made do not Intelligently balance encour
agement against restraint. W e withhold by 
regulation.

I have come to ask you to remedy and 
correct these mistakes and omlsslona even 
at this short session o f a Congrea which 
would certainly seem to have done all the 
work that could reasonably be expected o f 
It. The time and the circumstance» are 
extraordinary, and ao must our efforts be 
also.

Unlocking o f Resource« Urged.
Fortunately, two great measures, finely 

conceived, the one to unlock, with proper 
safeguards, the resources o f the National 
domain, the other to encourage the use o f 
the navigable waters outside that domain 
fo r generation o f power, have already 
passed the House o f Representative* and 
are ready fo r immediate consideration and 
action by the Senate. W ith  the deepest 
earnestness I urge their prompt passage. In 
them both we turn our back* upon hesita
tion and makeshift and form ulate & genu
ine policy o f use and conservation, »** the 
best sense o f those words. W e owe the one 
measure not only to the people o f that great 
W e«tern  country for whose free and sys
tem atic development, as It seems to me, 
our legislation has done so little, but also 
to the people o f the nation as a whole; and 
we a* clearly owe the other In fu lfillm ent 
o f our repeated promises that the w ater
power o f the country should in fact as well 
as in name be put at the disposal o f great 
Industries which can make economical and 
profitable use o f It, the rights o f the public 
being adequately guarded the while, and 
monopoly In the use prevented.

To have begun such measures and not 
completed them would Indeed mar the rec
ord o f this great Congress very seriously. I 
hope and confidently believe that they will 
be completed.

And there Is another great piece o f leg is
lation which aw aits and should receive the 
sanction o f the Senate. I  mean the bill 
which gives a larger measure o f se lf-gov
ernment to the people o f the Philippines. 
How better. In this time o f anxious 
questioning and perplexed policy, could we 
show our confidence In the principles o f lib
erty, as the source as well as the expres
sion o f life ?  How better could we demon
strate our own self-possession and stead
fastness in the courses o f Justice and dis
interestedness than by thus going calm ly 
forw ard to fu lfill our promises to a depend
ent people, who w ill now look more anx
iously than ever to see whether we have 
Indeed the liberality, the unselfishness, the 
courage, the faith we have boasted and pro
fessed ? I cannot believe that the Senate

Turk» Forced by U. S.
to Keep Own Peace

London — The Chronicle has pub
lished a letter from Athena praising 
the activity of the American ambas
sador, Henry Morgenthau, in Constan
tinople on the night of November 1, 
when the English colony was not al
lowed to leave the city.

The action of the Turks caused a 
panic among the British refugees, but 
the American ambassador assured them 
he would endeavor to get them away 
next day. The refugees passed a ter-

built, and i f  we had It to do over again
we should, o f course, build them, but in 
another way. Therefore I propose another 
way o f providing the means of transporta
tion, which must precede, not tardily fo l
low. the development o f our trade with our 
neighbor states o f America. It  may seem 
a reversal o f the natural order o f things, 
but It is true that the routes of trade must 
be actually opened— by many ahipe and reg
ular sailings and moderate charges— before 
streams o f merchandise w ill flow  freely and 
profitably through them.

Shipping B ill Im perative.
Hence the pending shipping bill. dlscuMcd 

at the last session, but as yet passed by 
neither house. In my judgment such legis
lation is im peratively needed and cannot 
■rtel • be postponed. The Government must 
open these gates o f trade and open them 
w ide; open them before It la altogether 
profitable to open them, or a ltogether rea
sonable to ask private capital to open them 
at a venture. It is not a question o f the 
Government monopolising the field. It 
should take action to make It certain that 
transportation at reasonable ratue w ill be 
promptly provided, even where the carriage 
is not at first profitable; and then, when 
the carnage has become su fflclentlty prof
itable to attract and engage private capital, 
and engage it in abundance, the Govern
ment ought to withdraw. I earnestly hope 
that the Congress w ill be o f this opinion, 
and that both houses w ill adopt this ex
ceedingly important bill.

Rural Credits Deferred,
The great subject o f rural credits » t ill re 

mains to be dealt with, and it Is a matter 
o f deep regret that the d ifficu lties o f the 
subject have seemed to render It impossible 
to complete a bill for passage at this session. 
But it cannot be perfected yet. and there
fore there are no other constructive meas
ures the necessity for which I w ill at this 
time call your attention to. but 1 would be 
negligent o f a manifest duty were I not to 
call the attention o f the Senate to the fact 
that the proposed convention for safety at 
sea awaits Its confirmation and that the 
lim it fixed In the convention Itself fo r its 
acceptance Is the last day o f the present 
month. The conference In w hkh  this con
vention originated was called by the United 
States; the representatives o f th* United 
States played a very influential part indeed 
In fram ing the provisions o f the proposed 
convention, and those provisions are In 
themselves for the most part admirable.

It would hardly be consistent w ith the part 
we have played in the whole m atter to let 
It drop and go by the board as If forgotten 
and neglected. It  was ratified in May last 
by the German government and in August 
by the Parliam ent o f Great Britain. It 
marks a most hopeful end decided advance 
In international civilisation. W e should 
show our earnest good fa ith  In a great m at
ter by adding our own acceptance o f It.

Coasts Should Be Charted.
There Is another matter o f which I must 

make special mention, i f  I am to discharge 
my conscience, lest It should escape your 
attention. It  may seem a small thing. It 
affects only a single Item o f appropriation. 
But many human lives and many great en
terprises hang upon It. It is the matter 
of making adequate provision for the survey 
and charting o f our coasts. It  is Immediate 
and exigent in connection with the Immense 
coast line o f Alaska, a coast line greater 
than that o f the United States themselves, 
though it Is also Important, Indeed, with 
regard to the older coasts o f the continent. 
We cannot use our great Alaskan domain; 
ship* w ill not ply thither ff those coasts and 
their many hidden dangers are not thor
oughly surveyed and charted. The work is 
Incomplete at almost every point. Ships and 
lives have been lost in threading wnat were 
supposed to be well-known main channels. 
We have not provided adequate vessels or 
adequate machinery fo r the survey and 
charting. W e have used old vessels that 
were not big enough or strong enough and 
which were so nearly unseaworthy that our 
Inspectors would not have allowed private 
owners to send them to sea.

This is a m atter which, as I have said, 
seems small, but Is in reality very great. 
Its Importance has only to be looked Into 
to be appreciated.

Economy Is Enjoined.
Before I close may I say a few  words 

upon two topics, much discussed out of 
doors, upon which It is h igh ly Important 
that our Judgments should be clear, defin ite 
and steadfast?

One o f these is economy In Government 
expenditures. The duty o f economy Is not 
debatable. It  Ms manifest and Imperative. 
In the appropriations we pass we are 
spending the money o f the great people 
whose servants we are— not our own. We 
are trustees and responsible steward* In the 
spending. The only thing debatable and 
upon which we should be careful to make 
our thought and purpose clear is the kind 
of economy demanded o f us. I assert with 
the greatest confidence that the people o f 
the United States are not Jealous o f the 
amount their Government costs I f  they are 
sure that they get what they need and de
sire fo r the outlay, that the money is being 
spent fo r objects o f which they approve 
and that It Is being applied with good busi
ness sense and management.

Governments grow, piecemeal, both in their 
tasks and In the means by which those 
tasks and In the means by which those tasks 
are to be performed, and very few  govern
ments are organized. I venture to say, as wise 
and experienced business men would organize 
them if  they had a clean sheet o f paper to 
write upon. Certainly the Government o f 
the United States is not. I think that It Is 
generally agreed that there should be a 
systematic reorganization and reassembling 
o f Its parts so as to secure greater effic iency 
and e ffect considerable saving in expense. 
But the amount o f money saved In that 
wav would. I believe, though no doubt con
siderable In itself, running. It may be. Into 
millions, be relatively  sm all— small, I m« an, 
In proportion to the total necessary outlays 
o f the Government. It would be thoroughly 
worth effecting, as every saving would, 
great or small. Our duty is not altered 
by the scale o f the saving.

Necessities Not Curtailed.
My point Is that the people o f the United

rible night of anxiety and besides the 
police were harsh and brutal.

The sights he saw made Ambassador 
Morgenthau determine to make the 
Turks respect his wishes. He formal
ly advised the Turkish government 
that unleaa the British colony was al
lowed to depart he would demand his 
passports and take them all as his pri
vate guests on his special train.

The Turks, the letter says, had no 
desire to flght the United States as 
well as the allies, so they gave in, but 
took revenge by assessing the refugees 
an arbitrary and illegal tax of from $6

States do sot wish to curtail tho aottvttti 
o f thla Government; they wish, rather, to 
aalaraa t N a  I  I t H I  enlargement,
with ths mere growth. In,teed, of ths coun
trv Itself, there must coma, o f course, tho 
luevltsbttt Increasa o f expanse. The tort
o f economy we ouaht to practice may 
affected, and ought to be effected, by 
careful study and assessment o f tha tasks 
to be perform ed; and the mousy spent 
ought to be made to Yield the beet possible 
returns In effic iency and achievement. And. 
like good stewards, we should so account 
for e\ «ry dollar of our appropriations as to 
make It perfectly  evident what It was spent 
fo r and tn what way It was spent.

It Is not expenditure but extravagance 
that we should fear bain* criticised for 
not payins for the legitim ate enterprli 
and undertakings o f a great government 
whose people command what it should do. 
but adding what w ill benefit only a few  
or pouring money out fo r what need not 
have been undertaken at all or m ight hava 
been postponed or better and more econom 
lea liv conceived and carried out Tha Na
tion Is not niggard ly; It la very generous 
It  w ill chide us only If we forgat for whom 
we pay money out and whoa* money It la 
wo pay. They are large and general stand
ards but thev are not very d ifficu lt o f ap 
plication to particular cases

Tha other topic 1 shall take leave to men. 
lion goes deeper Into the principles o f our 
national llfa  and policy. It Is the subject 
o f national defense.

It cannot be discussed without first an
swering some searching questions It la 
said In torn* quarters that we are not pro 
pared for war. What la meant by being 
prepared f  Is it meant that wa are not 
ready upon brie f notlca to put a nation 
In the field, a nation of men trained to 
arms? O f course, we are uot ready to do 
that and we shall never l** In tlma of 
peace so long as we retain our present po
litical principles and Institutions And what 
Is It that It la suggested we should be 
prepared to do? To defend ourselves against 
attack? W e have always found means to 
do that, and shall find them whenever It 
t* necessary, without calling our paopla 
away from  their necessary tasks to render 
compulsory m ilitary service in timea of 
peace.

A llow  me to speak with great, plain»»*«* 
and directness upon this « te a t  matter and 
to avow my convictions w ith deep earnest
ness 1 hava tried to know what America 
Is; what her people think, what they are. 
what thev most cherish and hold dear, 
hop* that some o f their finer passions ara 
In mv own heart— some o f the great con 
entlons and desires which gave birth to 

thi* Government and which have made the 
voice o f this paopla a voice fo r peace and 
hop** and liberty among the peoples o f the 
world, and that, speaking my own thoughts,
I shall, at least tn part, speak theirs also, 
however faintly and inadequately, upon this 
v ita l matter,

W e are at peace with all the world. No 
one who speaks counsel based on fact or 
drawn from  a just and candid Interprets 
tlon o f realities can *«*y *hat there Is 
reason to fear that from  any quarter our 
independence or the Integrity o f our ter 
rltorv is threatened. Dread o f  the power 

f  any other nation we a r* Incapable of. 
Wa are not tealous o f riva lry In the fields 
o f commerce or o f any other peaceful 
achievement. W e mean to live our own 
Uvea as we w ill: but wa mean also to lat 
live. W * are. Indeed, a true friend to all 
tha nations o f tha world, because wa 
threaten none, covet the possessions o f none, 
desire tha overthrow o f none. Our friend 
ship can be accepted and Is accepted w ith 
out reservation, because it Is o ffered in 
spirit and fo r  a purpose which no one 
need ever auestion or suspect. Therein lies 
our greatness. W e are tha champion!« of 
peace and o f concord. And we should be 
tealous o f this distinction which we have 
sought to earn. Just now wa should be 
particularly Jealous o f It. because It Is our 
dearest present hope that thla character 
and reputation may presently, in God’s prov 
ldence. bring us an opportunity such as 
has seldom been vouchsafed any nation, 
the opportunity to counsel and obtain peace 
in the workl and reconciliation and a heal
ing settlement o f manv a matter that has 
cooled and interrupted th* friendship of 
nations. This is the time above all other« 
when we should wish and resolve to keep 
our strength bv self-possession, our Influ 
ence bv preserving our ancient principles 
o f action.

From  th* first we have had a clear and 
settled policy w ith regard to m ilitary estab
lishments. W e never have had, and while 
we retain our present principles and ideal» 
we never shall have, a large standing army. 
I f  asked, are you ready to defend your
selves, de reply, most assuredly, to the 
utmost: and vet we shall not turn America 
Into a m ilitary camp W e w ill not ask "ur 
young men to spend the best years o f their 
lives m aking ao Idlers o f themselves. There 
la another sort o f energy In us. It w ill 
know how to declare Itself and make It
self e ffec tive  should occasion arise. And 
especially when half the world Is on t ¡re 
we shaij be careful to make our moral 
Insurance against the spread, o f the con
flagration  verv defin ite and certain and 
adequate Indeed.

Let us remind ourselva«. therefor*, o f the 
or.lv thing we < an do ■ W e most
depend In every time o f national peril. In 
tha future as lu the oaat. not upon a stard. 
lng army, not yet upon a reserve army, but 
upon a citizenry trained and accustomed to 
arms. It w ill be right enough, right Am er. 
lean policy, based upon our accustomed 
principles and practices, to provide a sys
tem by which every cltlsen who w ill vo l
unteer fo r the training may be made fa 
m iliar w ith the use o f modern arms, tha 
rudiments o f drill and maneuver and IlM 
maintenance nnd sanitation o f camps We 
should encourage auch training and make) 
It a meaons o f discipline which our young 
men w ill learn to value.

A powerful navy we have always re
garded as our proper and natural means of 
defense; and It has always been a defense 
that we have thought, never o f aggression 
or o f conquest. But who shall tell us now 

hat sort o f navy to build? W e shall take 
leave to ba strong upon the seas. In the 
future as In the past; and there w ill be no 
thought o f offense or o f provocation In that. 
Our ships are our natural bulwarks. When 
w ill the experts tell us Just what kind w « 
should construct— and when w ill they b« 
right for 10 years together If the relative 
effic iency o f cra ft o f d ifferent kinds and 
uses continues to change as we have 
It change under our very eyes In these last 
few  months?

But I turn aw ay from  the subject. It  is 
not new. There is no new need to dlsruss it. 
We shall not alter our attitude toward It 
because some amongst us are nervous and 
excited. W e shall easily and sensibly agree 
upon a policy o f defense. The question has 
not changed Its aspects because the times 

re not normal. Our policy w ill not b* for 
n occasion. It  w ill be conceived as a per

manent and settled thing, which we will 
pursue at all seasons, without haste and 
a fter a fashion perfectly consistent with the 
peace o f the world, the abiding friendship 
o f states and the unhampered freedom of 
all with whom we deal. Let there be no 
misconception. The country has been mis
informed. W e have not been negligent o f 
National defense. W e are not unmindful o f 
the great responsiblfity resting upon us. 
We shall learn and profit by the lesson o f 
every experience and every new circum
stance. and what Is needed will be ade
quately done.

I  close, as I began, by rem inding you of 
the great tasks and duties o f peace which 
challenge our best powers and Invite us to

[The Governor's
T J  ^  Novelizatlon of 
J-^eLQ>|r Alice Bradley's Play
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S Y N O P S I S .  j  I l f «  h tul u i «  h e r «  m i s e r a b l e ,  1
- - - - - -  ¡  ( « I  » I c k  h a t l u g  h l m . * '

jlM t

DsnM «lad*. suddenly sdvsn. •# from a j "Now. auntie“—Hayee »  na «nxlOU« 
J Ä “  "¿ütTn'J? .,rHV l: « v«rt h«r attention-"! wouldn't
•tat* Ml* «impla, hora« lovtn* wir* feil» think of that You hur« tho boat of
■reír î îJ hî n#Wia.t,fl,iaiîuu1" “ . K * *  ,l,m You’vo fot htm b««t«u. I havoKatharina, daugh ter o f  Banator ■ trick . . •  . . .
land, and aara In har all that M ar» I» «  good lawyer for you. and h« II b« out 
not Ha separates from  hla w ife  and laHaa |0  y ou i 0<J,y You know I'd take
room« at nte club Rdltor Merrill, who 1
h«s bean a ttack ing  Sind* la won o ve r  to 
th# U tte r 's  support U n u is c  ha cannot 
otherw ise supply tha money demand«*«! for 
■» European trip  fo r  Mrs M erritt K ath  
•r ln « agrees to m arry B led « when he la 
free Hob H a y * «, in love w ith  Katharln*. 
has a storm y «canton with her o ver her

th« caao myself, but It wouldn't be pro- 
foBslonal You vs positively mad« up
your mind to fight th« dlvorc« to a
H nluh?"

"Tooth and nail!" Mary’«  gnawer

it up wtth Slade. appear« at 8t rtek la lid’ «  
’tous* during a po litica l conference 
3 ltde In fo rm « her that separation la Html 
M ary daclarea that sha w ill fight a d i
vorce She returns to the lit tle  co ttage 
where they «ta rte «! out In m arried  life.

ifTatr with Rlad*. M ary, anxloua to m ak* cam« through ant t «o th .
"Then youve got hltn. 11« cant 

fight a woman In tho court« In hla 
poaltlon, with hla nomination bafor« 
hint."

T v «  got him. hava IT* Mary waa 
all **g«rnt*aa now.

"You’r« aur« of it? Waa h« ?«ry 
I'ontrloua of th« «on*. Mary remem maJ " bou* ">y here? l l a .  my

bored  th« lamb «t«w that ah« had left Uwyer hla lawyer?"
booking on th« kitchen Ore Dan had Hay*a onawered the la.t <4 her many 
always loved lamb at«w; that la. her « “ «««Ions tlret. ' They met today

CHAPTER IX—Continuad.

lamb atew. She remembered how 
heartily be alway« nt« of It, how he 
never failed to i>ata hla plate for a 
•econd "helplnlg," and how b« used 
to look up at her and say :

"Thi. Is lapping good. Mary. I 
think I will have a bit tuore."

Just aa If he needed any urging! 
Mary found her thoughts growing 

very tender when ehe suddenly re
membered that tonight she must alt 
down alone at the table, that Inetead 
of two she would only serve one plate
ful of that atew. Her heart contracted 
with a pathetic, futile longing for 
htng. aa "they used to be." and grew 

bitter as .he remembered condltlou. 
a. they were. The sat with her face 
pillowed on her arms, so absorbed tn 
her unhappy reflertlons that she didn't 
hear the door open, didn't hear a etep 
until someone leaned over and kissed 
Her tenderly on the faded cheek that 
Dan used to pat ao lovtugly and declare 
was lovelier than their garden roaee.

"Oh. Kob!*‘ Mary exclaimed, start
ing up In glad surprise. "I didn't hear 
you drive up."

“ I didn't,'* Rob laughed, good 
naturedly. "My car la stranded two 
block, back." and he threw hla linen 
duster on the sofa aa Mary hastened 
In her fond little way to take hla hand 
and hover about him.

"It's strange how near town this 
place seems to be," Bob rattled on. 
When we lived here before It wa. 

clear out In the country, but with 
a motor car It'a right next door to 
town."

Well, aunty," and he stretched 
himself out In an easy chair, "I sup 
pose It's like heaven to you to get 
back here to the old home you lived 
In so many year«?"

"Yes," Mary agreed, rather Indiffer
ently.

Any of the old neighbor« left. I'd 
like to see them—some of 'em.''

"I never noticed before how many 
question, old neighbors could ask, 
Rob," Mary sighed, aa she recounted 
the curious visits of her old friend*, 
who bad Inquired anxiously and re
peatedly for Mr. Klade, how he waa 
getting on, and when he would be 
down, and a dozen other questions in 
the phraseology of people who, as old 
friends, take the liberty of coming a. 
near as i>oislble to demanding that 
you unburden your aoul to them on 
the spot. "You'll kind of have to 
dodge ’em. Bob. I don't know when 
I’ve lied so. What do you think of 
a man who forces a woman to lie?"

"Well," Hayee hated the old subject, 
hated the thought of Mary dwelling 
continually on her unhappiness. 
"Didn't they know about Slade?" and 
he began to toy with the spools of 
thread that Mary bad been using for 
the Inevitable sewing that had ao an
noyed her husband.

“Either they don't know or they 
want to find out more than they al
ready know," Mary anawered, wearily. 
"So 1 alt here lying and lying.”

“You Intend to stick It out and stay 
here?"

“ Yes." Mary answered with a quiet 
determination.

"Well, he can't call this desertion," 
Hayes went on. "You own thla house 
together. It's your home aa well as
hie."

Yea,” agreed Mary, "but It'a awful
build what *111 is«t. tha t.aica to whi'-h ** fighting my husband. What's the mat-
o.n  address onrielvee now and nt all lim e. , fh  ,  v _ „  . . . . .
with fr e e -h e a r t i  leet and with all the fluent j ®̂r w^h you. Bob. You U.ed to tell
s if t «  o f conetructiv* wiadom we po«»e»>. To me a lot about Mia. Strickland, and
develop our life  and our re.ourree, to .app ly vn lI__h . v «  vnn hart a n v  trn n h le ? "
our own people, and the people o f the world ,a t * ,y  you  n a v e  you  naa a n y  t u r n e r  
as their need arises from  the abumlant she asked, kindly, forgetting her own
{ i* r r ,c h o,uhr. n™ v 4 . ouor, * ° ™ w « the thought of th,  p o .«ibie
o f lh# world with the product« o f our mine», 
our farm * and our factorle«, with the rrea- 
tfon* o f our thought and the fru it« o f our 
rhararter—th i«  1* what w ill hold our atten
tion and our enthu*!a*m »teadlly, now and 
In the yarn-» to come, a* we utrlve to ahow 
In our Ilf* n* a Nation what liberty and 
the inepiratlons o f an emancipated aplrlt 
may do fo r imm and fo r «ocletle*, for Indi
vidual*, fo r  state* and for mankind.

to 1100 each. The next day the colony 
assembled at the station. Ambassador 
Morgenthau was there and personally 
supervised all the smallest details of 
the departure, even distributing candy 
to the children before the train left.

Words can hardly express the grati
tude due him, the letter concludes.

London— “ Ostend is reported to be 
on fire,”  says the Daily Chronicle, in 
a dispatch from Dunkirk. “ It ia be
lieved that the conflagration was 
caused either by a British bombard
ment or German incendiaries.”

“ Did you gat me two lawyers, Kob?"
"Yea, 1 got two. 1 got a whole 

firm."
"I)o you think I need another—eo’e 

to be sure?**
Hayea laughed.
"You have all you need, auntie."
"Thank Cod, 1 got the telephone In 

so they can call me up." Mary waa 
almost feverish In her excitement. "I 
couldn't go on the witness eland lla 
doesn't know that, though. Any slgu* 
of Dan going back to the house, now 
I'm out of It?"

The bell that never besluirs to In
terrupt at any moment raug In.lat
ently Mary Jumped abouf In her ex
citement and Anally took down the 
receiver She dropped It a. hastily 
and backed away.

"You'd better anew«» W, Rob."
"It's Slade,” Bob declared, holding 

hla hand over the transmitter. "He 
wants to talk to you."

"No. alree!" Mary waa vehement. 
"Cut him off! 1 ain't going (o talk to 
him. I've got two lawyers. Tell hint 
to have ht. lawyer talk to mine. My 
heart’s to hard against him—I couldo't 
listen to the sound of my own voice," 
and she sank weakly Into a chair aa 
Haye. continued to converts with 
Slade. "No. she says not," be wa. 
laying. "No, 1 am not out here wind
ing her up or edvlatng her," and he 
banged up the receiver

"What’d he say?" Mary was wring
ing her hand* tn her uncontrollable ex
citement.

"Ob, he Juat called me a skunk and 
cut off." anawered Hayes, as he non 
chalantVy lighted a cigarette. He paced 
up and down the room for a moment 
and then turned on her:

"(Sod! I’d like to haul him through 
every court In the couutrf. The scoun
drel !"

"I don't like to hear you talk like 
that about htm, Rob,” Mary remon
strated. "He's been a pretty good 
friend to you."

"Well, perhaps." Hayea tried to 
calm herself for her sake. "He's all 
tight, I suppose."

"I dunno 'hat he Is." Mary's mood 
was variable. "When I think of that 
divorce— "
* "Slade’s coming down bare today, 
aunty. He declare, you're here under 
hie very eyes, and he's determined 
that you .ball go away, and desert 
him and give him the opportunity to 
divorce you. He »aye the whole conn 
try will know of the trouble unless 
you go away. That's what be said 
over the phone."

"Well, I'll stay right here. I can't | 
get over It, Rob," and her voice quiv
ered In spite of herself. "1 can't get i 
over the suddenness of It; his want 
lng that divorce happened Just like 
that,” and she snapped her Angers tn 
Illustrate her meaning. “ Before that 
he never thought of It. It’s curious," 
she paused, thoughtfully; "do you 
know that sometimes when 1 get to 
thinking about It—I something comes 
over me, an Idea that—shut that out 
side door, Rob," she commanded be i 
fore she would continue. "I wonder 
If there Isn’t—I declare I'm ashamed j 
to say It—but I wonder If it could be 
possible that there'!—aome woman,” I

•ha finally managed to let th« word
out.

"AuntieI" It t u  not necuakry for 
Hayee to felgo surprise, for, although 
he knew the eltuatlon, he had been 
i •wiAdent that such a thought had 
never entered Mary «lade's pure mind
ed thoughts.

The uent up emotion of days broke, 
and Mary sank sobbing Into a chair, 
burying her face In her hands. With 
the expression of the thought that 
heretofore ebe had never admitted 
even to heraolf, her sclfcontrol van
ished and she cried out desperately: 

"Well, what do you think he wauted 
that divorce for so suddenly?"

"People usually do get divorced 
when they can't get on, don't they?" 
Ilayee was willing to lie to shield her 
from the knowledge that he knew 
would be the btttoreet part of all the 
wormwood that she had already tasted.

"Sometimes 1 wonder," Mary con
tinued, reflectively, "eometlraes I'm 
almost positive that—Not Hlade Isn't 
that sort of a man. My husband Isn't 
that sort of a man, Rob.”

“ No, of course be Isn't.”
"You didn't know what I was going 

to say," she objected.
"Yes. I did. About women."
"He never noticed any other wom

an," ehe told horself positively.
"No," Hayee agreed 
"You haven't heard of afiythlAg tike 

that, have you?" she questioned 
"No, no, I haven't." Hayee waa find

ing the crtNiBexamination extremeljr 
trying, convinced ua he was that Mary 
must be saved from the knowledge of 
Katherine at any coat. "If there were 
anything, you'd hear It. Don't worry.“ 

"Robert," and she looked at him In
tently, "Would you tell me If-—”

"No. I would not!" asserted Hayee 
i vigorously. "Haven't you got enough 
| trouble now?"

"But, Robert, you are my friend, 
aren't you? You ought to—'*

Hu waa saved from any furthar 
questions along that unwelcome line 
by the sound of the doorbell and a 
moment later Merritt opeued the door 
without ceremony.

"W ell!" Hayes waa far tram cor- 
• dial.

"I heg your pardon for entering so 
abruptly." Merritt was the same old 
talkative, suave, good-fellow, l'm-your- 

j  friend Merritt, "but I wa» bound to see 
1 Mrs. Hlade. 1'tn for the Klade family— 
but I'm for all the Blade family, ao I 
bop* you won't make a stranger of 

1 me "
Mary was politely Indifferent and 

Hayes, with bark turned, was tapping 
t hla toot uneutlly on the floor. Alto
gether not the warmest welcome a 
man ever received.

"This man Is likely to publish any
thing you may eay, auntie," Hayes 
warned over hie shoulder.

"Oh, come now, Hayes," objected 
Merritt, " l ‘m here on a perfectly 
friendly visit. I well remember thla 
little place," and he looked about. "1 
stopped here some years ago and Mr. 
Slade brought ua a drink of water. 
Klade waa tn bis ahlrtaleavea, I re
member Big man, Slade!” and he 
eyed Mr*. Slade Inquiringly. "Big 
man!" he exclaimed again as Mary 
remained etlent, her features giving 
no clew to nrr reeling».

"Well, my wife has gone off to Eu
rope on a long-extended tour." Mer
ritt was determined to make conversa
tion If he had to do It alone. "I'm 
quite alone. In fact, we’re In the same 
boat—alone "

"I'm not,” Hayes burst forth. 
“Thank God, 1're got my troubles, but 
I'm not married, ao I'm not quite 
alone "

Merritt laughed good natufedly, glad 
at any kind of response

"Pardon mv. Ilayee," he cleared We 
throat nervously. "I'd like 'o talk with 
Mrs. Hindu."

"Oh, all right,”  and with hla hand«
thrust Into hla pockets, Hayea strolled 
leisurely Into the kitchen.

"My dear llltlo woman.” Merritt be
gan In hla moat engaging manner, as 
soon aa Hayes bad left the room. "You 
have my deepest sympathy and moat 
profound respect. Your position la 
touching, If you'll excuse me for say
ing It. 1 can sen your aide of It, too. 
Now tho point Is this; A week ago 
when you called at the senator'! house, 
Hlade had Just suid you were going 
Hast to live permanently. I must say 
very few woman—very few—would do 
ns much for a man. Kor Instance, Mr«. 
Merritt, I know, wouldn't. I needn't 
tell you that the whole community will 
admire you for your reserved dignity— 
If you go, Mr«. Slade.”

"I'm not going.” Mary's voice was 
ominously quiet.

“ You're going to oppose the di
vorce ?"

"Yea.” came the soft answer.
(T O  B K  C O N T IN U E D )

unhappiness of thta young man whom | IN THE FLAMES OF THE PYRE 
aha loved as tenderly aa If he had been
her own eon.

"Don’t let us talk about her,” Bob 
objected.

"All right, Robert." Mary attempted 
to be cheery aa ahe saw how abstract
ed and dejected Bob waa. “Dinner 
will be ready In a minute and you 
can alt tight down.”

"I won’t give in to him!” ahe de
clared as ahe put on an extra plat* 
and knife and fork. " I ’ll never give 
him that divorce."

“Don’t you ever think of anything 
else?" Hayes questioned, aoberly.

“No; It'a no use, Robert; I get hot 
and cold hating my husband when I 
think how he is treating roe. I know 
It's wrong, but 1 do! Sometimes whan 
I wake up suddenly In the night and 
see the old room and remember that 
he's living at his club and enjoying

Disposal of Brahmin Daad a Matter of
Infinite Psthoe to the Relative» 

Who Watch Rite«-

Even aa we came opposite, the bear
ers lifted one of them, all cool and 
dripping, from the river, and laid 
It  the slim, email figure, eo quietly, 
ao content, on a half-built pyre. 
Brushwood and fagota were built over 
It, and at head and foot and sides 
the fir« wa» applied. A Brahman di
rected the rites, and once, as th* 
flames mounted and aspired, the 
brother, who was watching, clutched 
at his heart as there appeared for a 
moment, at the top of the pyre, a 
girl's face, wtth closed eyes, and 
mouth that teemed to smile; then th* 
radiant vail of flame shrouded It again. 
The smoke rose In gray whorls and

streamers against the stainless and 
tender blue of the *ky, and still the 
brother watched, quiet again and com
posed; he had given only that one 
sign to show that be loved her whose 
ashes now lay ainoug th# charred 
and smouldering logs. Or rather It 
was only for the moment that, think
ing of days of childhood and dawaa 
by ths riverside, he forgot that It waa 
not she who had been consumed In 
the flames of the pyre. Then he re
membered again, and looking up from 
th# pyre to the dazzling rlvar, he saw 
there on our boat his friend, th* Brah
man, and smiled to him.—From "The 
Heart of India," by C. T Benson, In 
the Century.

Function ef Judges.
Judges ought to remember that their 

office Is to Interpret law, gad not to 
make law.—Uacoa.


